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ONO KlVJOYfle
Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Haver and Bowels, cleanses the sya
tern effectually, dispels colds, head-ache- s

and fovers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
lealthy and agreeable substances, its
"jnany excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
vpopular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in BO

cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes totryit Do not accept any

.substitute.
.CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.

SAM FRAKGISCO, CAL
muisvius, at. hew roue it.r.

JL'EBBONAi, MENTION- -

A. J. Biigbani, of Dufur, is the city.
Chas. Lord returned to Arlington laat

night.
Mr. Wm. Kelsay came in from Anle-ilo- pe

laet evening.
Frank Woodcock is in the city from

Jf'Me home at Wapinitia.
Bert'Eo(zers, the Antelope stockman,

ila iruii city for a ahort visit.
W. T. Byare, of the Goldendale Senti-'nf- lj

ia in the city on business.
Frank Gable, the Wapinitia sheep

man, was In tho city yesterday.

I. D. Driver, nominee for sheriff on
the Union ticket, is in the city.

Attorney H. S. Wileon left for Sher-
man county on a business trip last even-la- g.

L. O. Rogers, of Echo, who is a breed-
er of thoroughbred Hereford, is in the
city.

5tfTS.'GeoTge Ruch and Misa Ursula
Hach will leave on the boat for Portland
this morning.

Dr. Hollister left on last night's train
lor Arlington, in answer to a summons
from Dr. Geisendorfer.

Misa May Enright came down from
Waeco Sunday morning and spent the

-- day with friends in this city.
5E. M. Korten came up from Portland

Sunday for a short visit to friends in the
city and returned home yesterday.

T. M. Kagy, of St. Louis, who is one
of the oldest and best known traveling
men on the road, is in the city on busi-.hps-

'Gus Bonn left on the early morning
'train today for Portlaud, where ho will

I spend a few days both on busjneess and
I pleasure.
V Judge Pipes arrived on the 5:20 train

from Portland yesterday, and in com-

pany with M. A. Moody left for parts in
the interior.

5Ir. and Mrs. W. C. Johnson, of Ore-

gon City, came up on tho excursion
train Sunday and spent the few hourfi
with friends.

Mre. L. W. Curtis left on the early
mormon 'rai'1 wr Portland, where she
Koe to bid good bye to her brother, who
leaves with the soldier boys.

Mies 1Svi Heppnercanie up from Por-
tland Sunday, wiiere ehe has been study-

ing tuneic for several months, and will
visit friends and relatives for a short
time.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Q. Healy, of Port-

land, their daughter, Miss May, and
tiadr eons, Frank and Willie, were in
the city Sunday, visitlug the family of

. J, Seufert.
Johnnie McGuire, a former .Dalles

3joy, but now one of the most popular
toii6orial artiste in Portland, was among
the excursionists Sunday. While in
city he whs kept quite busy ronuwiiig
old acquaintances.

ttOIIN- -

Or Sunday, May 8th, to Air. and Mrs,
Green, a son.

"Notice to Witr G'ouauiner.
On and after May 1, 1808, those below

the bjaff will be aljowed to irrigate on

4ievedyi in the month, and those
on ttie bluff on the odd days, from 0 to 8

'elok m. and 0 to 8 p. ui and at no

itfcvtr flmr Thwe rules will be etrlctlv
iifomil The rate for irrigation will

Km LM per mouth for each lot 50x100

teet, and n proportionate nmourt for
less space. J. B. Ckosskn,

niy4 2v Sitpprintondeiit.

Million UItcmi itxrnyl
It is certainly gratifying to tho public

to know of one concern in the hind who
nre not afraid to be generous to the needy
and suffering. Tho proprietors of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Cnuiihsnnd Colds, have given away over
ten million trial bottles of this great
medicino; and have the satisfaction of
knowing it has absolutely cured thous-
ands of hopeless cases. Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Hoarseness and diseases of the
Throat, Chest and Lungs are surely
cured by it. Call on Blakeley & Hough-
ton, druggists, and get a trial bottle free.
Regular size 50c. and $1. Every bottlu
guaranteed, or price refunded. 3

NOTICE.

Dog license must be renewed on or be
fore May 12th. All dogs found running
at large after May 12th without new
tags, will be placed in the city pound.

Cir.s. F. Lauek, Marshal.

WHEN NATUItE
Needs assistance it mav be best to ren

der it promptly, bin one should re-

member to use even the most perfect
remedies only when needed. The best
and inoet simple and gentle remedy is
the Syrup of Figs, manufactured bv the
Califarnia Fig Syrup Co.

LOST.
One brown bav mare, branded B N

on left shoulder and split in left ear.
une nrown oay mare, branded h on left
shoulder and hip. Will give $10 reward
for return ot same. Address

James English,
a30-wl- Hood River.
Mrs. A. C. Stubling & Son have a

beautiful assortment of pansies which
they are closing out at 20c per dozen.
Bouquets delivered to any part of the
city at 25a and upwards. Carnations
and roses in bud at 15c each, 9 for $1.
neautitui asters, verbenas and carinas.

o,d-w,2t- v

Thirty-fiv- e years make a generation.
That is how long Adolph Fisher, of
Zanesville. O., suffered from piles. He
was cured by using three boxes of De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Suipes- -

Kinerely Drue: Co.

TYQH VALLEY ROLLING MILL.
At all times flour equal to the best for

sale at Tygh Valley Roller Mills, at
prices to suit the timee. Also mill feed.

W. M. McCobkle, Prop.
luchlG-Gn-

The farmer, the mechanic and the bi
cycle rider are liable to unexpected euts
and bruises. DeWitt's Witch Hazel.
Salve is the best thing to keep on hand.
It heals quickly, and is a well known
cure for piles. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

Try Schilling's Best rea ana baking powder

Dr-GUNN'-

S:

ONE FOR A DOSE. PILLSH.nnn Pimnla. !)..nilloono,PHrifr thoBlood,

A.'S0!.0'.
'be bowelnhw.ii....t.bueach d7 Is nweiMty.

kZT, J,Aai w"Jflh amplB free, or fail box forUuldbdruwrijta. DR.B0SANKO CO. Phila. Pa.

"IRONING MADE BAST

WHHllHlfil"li,IIHiltl. 'IHI'WH',li'tlWHt)ltHlU'lHfllli'iliaMllHIM

STARl
MMES COLLARS AND GUFFS

TbUttareh ( rrepared on
si erience in launaenog.

arai and Imnaru a beautiful

Whooping Cough.

I had a little boy who was nearly dead
from an attack of whooplnir cough. My
neighbors recommended Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. I did not think that
any medicine would help him, but after
giviui! him a lew doses of the remedy 1

noticrd an improvement, and one bottle
cured him entirely. It Is the best cough
medicine I ever had in the P.
E. Moore, South Ilurgottstown, li.-Fo-

sale by Blakeley ifc Houahton.
ItucUlmi'n .riucH ati.

The. best oalve in tho world for cuts,
bruises, eomi, ulcers, salt rheum, fovei
eores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and ul! skin eruptions and posi-

tively cm w piia, or no pay required
It Ih gtiftnw.teed to iiivo perfect Hatisfac-tion- ,

or money refunritMl. Price 25 cents
per box. For smle ty Blakelov and
Hoiishton, druusiste.

I have been a sufferer from chronic--

diarrhoea ever since the war and have
used all kinds of medicines for it. At
last I found one remedy that lias been a
success as a cure, and that is Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. P. E. Grisham, Gaars Mills,
La. For sale bv Blakeley & tfougtiton.

Thousands of sufferers from- grippe
have been restored to health by One
Minute Conch Cure. It quickly cures
coughs, colds, bronchitis, pneumonia,
grippe, asthma, and all throat and lung
diseases. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

A torpid liver robs you of ambition
and ruins your health. DeWitt's Little
Early Risers eleanse tho liver, n

ami all stomach and liver
trouble. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

La Plata Sheep Dip, proven by every
test to be the beat fluid
dip in the world r guaranteed to sure
scab, itch, sore throat, lice and hoof-ro- t.

Clarke & Falk,. snouts, The Dulles.

Culi In lour Clieuk.
All conntv warrants registered prior

to March 12, 189-- , will be paid at my
ofiice. Interest ceases after April 20,
1898. U. L. Phillips,

Conntv Treasurer.

Wanted.
A milch cow. Must be a Jersey urxl n

fresh milker. Apply nt this ofliice.

"Eagle" Acetylene Gas Generators are
superior to all. Agency at Hansen &
Thompson's planimr mill. a21-l- dw

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
Thit is what it was made tor.

Schlltz's Fresh and the first
Bock O of the season at the
Beer. I Midway.

Extra choice, fnll weight, Tillamook
creamery butter at 50 cents per square
at MaierA Benton's.

LEMP'S On draught at the White-hous- e

ST. LOUIS Saloon. Charles
BEER- - t Michelbich, Prop.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
Cures Piles, Scalds, Burns.

Use Clarke & Falk's Floral Lotion fo r
rough skin.

Use Clarke & Falk's Rosofoam for the
teeth.

Everybody reads Tim Chuolnick.

Schlitz'a Bock Beer at the Midway.

STIFF AND NICE

and laatiM tlnliU. It W.tM only atarcs

ONE POUND OF THIS STARCH WILL' GO
AS FAR AS A POUND AND A. ItAir

OF ANY OTHER STARCH
OTACtURED ONLY My

THE! r UMDIMrB DDACTO
.KEOKUKJOWA. NEWnAVEN0NN.

'TlSaWfancy
Uomui

manufaeturea tbat u perfectly uarmjaa, coaiB "
tUier aabftasea lajoriou to Ibiw and HUM aaad vm lor a khf iwwaar.

For Mle fcy all wholialan4 retail frootn.

..GHflS. FfiflflK- -
Butchers

and Fafmens

..Exchange..
Krrpi on ilrauuht tho rolcbrnteil
COI.UMIUA IIKItlt, neknnwl-cdBo- l

llio best bwr In Tlio Dulles,
nt tlio usual prloo. Come In, try
It mid be omivlnred. AIo tliu
1'tnost brtuuis Of Winn, LI piOM
unit Clours,

Sandrjuiches
ol nil Ktmls nhi'iip on band. i

DRS. BON HAM

DENTISTS.
Geitl Filling. Crown and Bridge Work

a 8psetality.

CHAPMAN BLOCK.

"Wanted.
At the Diamond Mills.

Good milling wheat.. Tho higliest prica
paid. mchlG'tf.

A ClnveivTrlek.
It certainly looks like it, but there is

really no trick about it. Anybody cam
try it who lias lame baak and weak kid
neys, malaria or nervous troubles. Wc'
mean he can euro himself rij?ht away by
taking Blectric Hitters. This medicine
tones up tho whole- - systom, acts as a
stimulant to the Ltvermml Kidneys, is u
blood pttrilier and nerve tonic. It cures- -

constipation, headache,, fainting spells,.
sleeplessness and melancholy. It ib
purely vegetable, a mild laxative, and
restores-th- e system to its natural vigor.
Try Electric Bitters and lm convinced'
that they iiro a miraelo worker. Every
Ijottle gvaranteed. Only --50c a bottle ab
Blakeley & iloughton'Hdrug store. 3

A the Halt Kncl-rati- l Yard.

Harper Bros., of the East End feed'
yard have a thoroughbred Jersey hu?H
which they will stand for the season at
the feed yards. For- - terms apply to tho
above. aprl2-l-

Jlany old soldiers-no- feel the efTents
ot the hard service thoy endured during
the war. Mr. Geo. S. Anderson,, of
Ross-'jille- , York conaty, Ponn., who saw
tho hardest kind of service ut the front, is

now frequently trouble with rheumatism.
"I had a severe attack lately," he myn,
"ami procured a Loltloof Chamberlain's
I'ain Balm. It did so much good that I

would like to kuow what you would
charge me for on dozen bottles. Mr.
Anderson wanted it both for his own uee
and to supply it to his trends and neigh
bors, as every family should have a
bottle of it in their home, not only for
rheumatism, but lame back, sprains,
swelling, cuts, bruises and burns, for
which it ia unequalled. For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton,

NaxtdooP to
Flvat Rational Bank,

ton Flour. This Flour
uie; every

PHOFESSIOHflli CARDS.

J.J A. 8TURDEVANT,

Dentist.
Olllcoovct Kreueh iV-- Co.'s.llrtnk

l'lmnofl, TIJK DAI.I.KS, OKIiOON.

J)AN ROBERTS,

Attoriicy-nt-Liiw- .

Collections n Selulty.
Second Street, Tin: IiAI.t.Ka, OKKOCOf

KIHKNnilltl'l'l!lt IMJKDV,J)UB
Pliysicians shkI Snrfrcons, '

Blerinl iittcullonKlvcn In sorgcry.

Rooms 21 una 21, Tl. HSS Vot Illoclc

n 1 I10NT1N0T9N l WILSON

& WlLfeON.HUNTINGTON A 1 l.vV,
Till', PAl.LKa, CK(U)N

Ofllw ovr--r llnrKat. Jlmil;.

w. wiiwns.17mm ATTOJINKY AT LAW,
TIIK IhYliLKiJ, OtUXllON,

Oillco oct First Nat. Hhik.

EiAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
03 THK

Southern Pacific Compry.
Trains lcnTand art-- tlae to arrive nt l'ortlat

: OVKKOANI) KX.
I nrmv Unltii llrtwM

j tburKi AiliUnd, Hao-- 1

6.00 1. Wolavo, n
I)s Aimt-lrn.k- l Van), I l

I New urlivm and I

!Kt J
lUweburK iii.it way sta- -

M.S:S0 A. tinns r. is- -

fVIn Woodlntrn fori
I Jlt.AiiKol, tilvcrton, tmllyDaily t Held. Browns- -

except Tllle.rtprlnifJeldiiiiil bundaya.Hundays Satron J

r7:80 A S1,t (stations I
:S0 l'.JI.

IKOEI'ENDKNOK l'AKtil-.tKiKlt- . Kxrs traltn
Dally (exceiiPMindayj.

tjCOp. m. (I.? l'nrllcutti....r.) :3n.m
7::Mp.m. JAu.Mc.MliinvllIe..l.v,f 5)n,m
Hi2b p. m. f A?..iiiacH.'njcnvr..i.v. UH) ii. in

Dally. (Daily, except ?iunay.
DINING UAHHUN OliDEN H07TX.

PULLNUVN 1IUKIVXT rfLKKl'ESH
AND HKCOBD-ULAfc-- ri BI.EEl'INC- - CAllb

AtUclid to all T;troui(li Traltn.

Direct conneaUon nt tanirMnclsco with Occi-
dental and OrUntal and I'lfiklc mnll atenmihlu
lines (or JAl'AN and CM1X. Killing date om
iir tillpallon.

lcatcn anil tickets to Knottrn potntiK and KuW
roin.--. Also JAl'AN, UlUi!. HU.NULUl.U UUU

AUBTilAl.lA, can bo obtsned from
J, 1). KUIKXAND, Tlckt Agent.

Through Tleiot. Ollleo, liH Third stc, whoia
throitK'li ticket to nil fulnts In tho Kastero
Hiatus, Ciinud.aud Kurope can be obtained ut
lowest rates from

J. ). KIItKLANI), TIcVmLAkoiU.
All a)K)ve trains urrlrn at and iWpart I rim

(Iruml Central titatlon. Flflli and Jrvam streea.

VAM1I1M. DIVISION.
1'iuteiiKCT DeiHit, foot of Jederson street.

Leave for OHWEiO, dully, except Rnnday, at
7:20 a. m.; EJ:."-0-, 6:16, 6:83, :0.'. p. aj.
(and p. m. on Saturday only, nnd O'.OO a.in-iin-

p. iii.on Holiday only). Arttvo at
I'orUiind dally at 8;:i) u m.: ntid las,

l;10, iiuil7:6!i (via., (and 10:05. u. in, 3- -

6:10 p. m. ui,Huudayionly).

Ixuivu foe Bhcridiin. week days, at 1:30 p. ai
Anlvo ut t'ortlutid, 930 a. m.

c for AIULlKou Monday, Wiidnesday and
Krlnay n9:)n. m. Arrlvi- - nt inland, lum-dav- ,

Thursduy ami Saturday it 3:60 p. in.
Except Huuduy. Except Hutardny.

It. KOKULKK, (i, II. MAKKIIAM.
tluuaicer. Asst. (. K. & l'rtss. Agt

One Minute Cough Cure, cure.
That Is what It was mi-d-c lor.

5. fl. lap order;
Has a full Line of Watches that can he houglit at
rcasonublc prices. All Goods as represented.

pine Wateh Work a Specialty.
THE DALLES, OR.

is manufactured expreiily for family
nack U gqarantoed to give aatiifaotlon.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain of all kinds..
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, n kinds.

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, SiiStlSlfD
Headquarters for "Byers Best" Pendle

We Mil our goods lower than any home Id the trade, and If you don't think ao
call aad get our prtcw and be convinced.

HifhMt Priotg Paid for Wh-wit- , Barley and Oati.

0.R&N.
rro the

EMST!
OIVICB THK UHOI0E OT

TWO Transcontinental ROUTES

GREAT OREGON
NORTHERN SHORT
RAILWAY. LINE.

-- VIA-

Spokane Salt Lake
Minneapolis Denver
St. Panl Omaha
Chicago Kansas City

Law Rates tt all Eastern Cities

OCEAN STEAMERS

OREGON, GEO. 01. ELDER

AND

CITY Of TOPEP
Leavo Portland evory five days for

ALASKA POINTS.

(Venn HtcmnorN 'autc I'ortlnml every
KlvclMya for

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.

Stenmora monthly from Portland to
Yokohama and Hong Kong via North-
ern Pacific Steamship Co., in connection
with . U. N.

Korhtll particular null on O. 11. & N". Co.'s
OKUiit 'JJiio lliillex. or iiJUreis

W. II. HUKMINKT,
(iciti I'ut. At.. l'ottlaiul, Or.

1K)I)HC, (Ultl.Il.li (IO., Iltn. At!t..
Northern I'aclilo Hlvanialil)) 06.

TIMK OA 111).

No. Sv to Hpoknnc anil (Irwt Northern arrivci
nf .')'- .'- . ni leaves nti5;U)ii. m. No. 'J, rciidle-to-

Haker City onil Uulnu l'noltlc, urrlvewliav
). m,, depart U:U) p, in.

No a, from riokniic unil tlrcnt Northern, ar.
riven lit T)0 ii. in., ilepnrla at (i:.V n. m. No. 1,
from Uiikir City mill: tJnloit l'aclllc, nrrlvcn t
U:3) ii. m., ilciMirtu nt 3:3 n. m,

The followlnc frelRht truliiH carry jmsMnnern
on thfllrntmul iccona dUltiets, but do tiotatop

rio. r.i vivsi, iiritvo-:i- t : p. m,, departs atuiii
o. in.

No. '21 cast, arrlvpi at !'2;S0 p. in., iliparW nt
1'; '.o ik m.

W. II. HUHLBUKT, Oen. I'su. Axt
l'ortlant). Onvoa

ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegent

Dining Cars
Tou3:ist

Sleeping Car
HT. I'AIU.
MINNEAPOM
IIUI.IIT1I
KAIUiO

TO OltAND FOK
CUdOKSTON

WINNH'KO
IIKI.KNA un

IIIJTTK

Through Tiekcfcs
W

U1IIUAOO
H'AHIIINOTtIN
VIIII.AUKI.riliA
NEW VOKK
IMISTON AM A 1.1.
l'OINTH KAMT mill HOIITII

Korltitorrnatloti, Hmo cards, miipiainl Uckett,
cal ou or write to

W. U. ALLAWAY. AKOiit,
The l).illw,Ortuoo

OK

A. V. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
256. Monition Cor. Third. I'urtlaiid Oroni

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

wabunbr Jeweler

All work promptly attended to,
and warranted.

174 VOGT BLOCK

A little boy asked lor a hottlo of get

up in the morning aa fust ns yo

the druggiit recognWed a hoiieeLoia

name lor "DeWHfaXittloEurly W

and gave him a bottle of those laiaoM

little pills torVcomtlpatlon, ilok wjj'
ache, liver and atomaoU

Bnlpei Kinenly Drug Co,


